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THE DAILY BULLETIN

miNTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
BXCKrT SUNDAY HV TUB

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICE,

Morokant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dom.aiw a YuAit.
Delivered in Honolulu at Fifty Oknth a
Month, in advnnco.

THE WEEKLY BBLEBMH

-I- S PUBLISHED

TXTHISX3A."5r

At Foun Dollars a Yeah to Domestic,
and Five Dollars to Foieign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
BONE IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

250 -- a BOTH TELEPHONES ffff--
P. 0. BOX 80. -- &

U

Address letters for tho paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters "Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention.
DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWEKS & COOKE,

IlUI'ORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMIIER AND

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINO MaTLUIAI.H.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.

Dealers in Lumukr, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Balt anij Building Materialh

of evluy kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SOHMEDX & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFEID & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACKARLANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

ICaahunmnu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer ami Gkneral Business Aolnt.

Mahukona, Kohala, Haxvaii.

WENNEB & CO,,

Manufaoturino and Importing Jexxelfrs.

92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufautuhinii Jexveler and Watch- -

Kukui Jewelry n Bnecialty. Paiticular
paid to all kinds of lupaira.

Mulnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON,

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

AOENTH FOR THE HAWAIIAN IhLANDH.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

Btkam Enoinfu, Siiiiaii Millh, Boilers,
Cooleiw. Iron, Biixbh, ami Lkaii

O.XH11M1H,

Machinery of Evury Description Made to
?, u,r" V'i,.,,1,l,ar "ttention paid to bliiiis'
Hlackanilthlng. Job Woik uxueuted at

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Coniplete plans and NiieclilcnttdtiH forevery dcucrlptiou of building. Contract
ilraxvn and careful biipurinteiiduiuo of

given xvlien niilmil. Call and
examinu plaun. Nuxv ilimlgiiH. Modern
buildings. Olllco, Uoom.'i.HniuckulH' lllook,

Mutual Tu

II. G. IRWIN- - & CO,

CLiixxiitecl)

offer rou sale

FERTILIZERS
AM'.X. CROSS & RONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo are also prepared to take orders for

MeBsrs. N. Otilo-ncl- t So Co.'s
IfrtiliziB,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
jCJS Tliis is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with diicr It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Cement,
ItEFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beat

FARAFFINE PXII.T co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Faint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

NSURMCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New Tork Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,

Gonoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Win. O. Irwin,
Clans
W. M. Gillard,
Theo. C. Porter

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.

Siirecktls,

(LIMITED)

President and Manager
- - - -
Secretary and Treasurer

Auditor

S-u.gEi- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF THE

OF BAN OAL.

AMI

rmiB

Oceanic Steamship Company,

FUANOISCO,

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

O. Carter ,Friildeiit and .Manager
(I. H. Ilobcrtcoii, . . . IruiMirer
V.. V. lllhhini. . Secretary
W.K.Allen .Auditor
Hun. 0. It. llUhop . j
H. O.Allen . . . Directors
11. Wulcrhoiibc )

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

Leading Journals In tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holonma,"

Has the Largest Circulation on tho Islands
and is the Best Medium for

Advertising.

Mr. Thos. K. Nxtiixnifi. will receive all
advertisements and tianinct nil business
matters.

Q-F- Office: " Brenig Block," corner
Nuuanu and Queen street (upstairs).

51(i-- tt

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 18'U.)

MANUFACTURERS

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal ifc Upiight,

Stationaiy it Marine,
, ,fe (jnsolino Engines,

Pumps & Luuni'hes.

(M8-- tf

10,

OF THE

Has

JOS. TIlSriCEJR,,
Solo Agent foi Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island ot Oab.ii.

Agent to take Acknoxx lodgements to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, (Jahu.

Agent for tho Haxxaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Fieightand Parcel Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
and GENERAL AGENT.

Bkll 348

38 Merchant st.

wty

AND

TELEPHONE
P. 0. Box 415--

--OFFICE-

AT ALL

Honolulu.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Coffee
HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALXX'AYS OX

H. J. NOLTE, Froi3.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

Eyrfj.

HAND.

81 KING ST.

AND

ItSll

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Waller, Manager.. . .

It can lie proved

Any day

That the

Dally Bulletin

lias the

Largest

Circulation

Oi' any papei

In Honolulu.

Business

Men

Stick a

in

Dar.

-- Mutual 139

H. I.

Q-- . J.

I

rpJIK WEEKLY lIULLETIN-'- Jii C()L.
JL uiiinaol Interesting Utadiiig Mutter.

ldluiida,4; mitilud to forulKii oouutnuMC,

II. S. Moork, Supt. . II. Tayuir, l'rcs.

Risdon Iron Works,

San Francisco,

BUILDEUS

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery

For Irrigating and Works purposes
of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water & Flumlng

i

DAVIDSON FTXMFS,

MATHESON LOOK-JOIN- T PIPE,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For lurtioulurs and cata
logues, address

Risdon Iron "Works,
San Francisco, California.

I. 114 TELEPHONES Mutual 41 1

COAL
McKinley Frices!

Departure Bay Coal

12 Ji. TCXJST!

FREE.
Dolix'ered to any part of Honolulu

HUSTAOE CO.

W- - Ring
phones.

OF

AT- -

Etc

Cal.

"Water

Pipe

further

Bm

At

&

up No. Ill on Both Tele-5bl!-l- m

c. j. McCarthy,

Real Estate & Collection Agency

AOENT FOR

Cincinnati Safe & Lock Co.

35 Merchant St., : Cummins Block.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALERS IN -
WOOD and COAL.

ALSO

White and Black Sand

Which xxo xxill sell at tho Very Loxx'i-b- t

MarkLt Rates.

Bell 414 TELEPHONE Mutual 414:
Honolulu Carriage Co.

-- BOTH TEL. Nd. AW -
Stand: Corner Fort & Merchant Sis.

Hacks i an he had at aux hour of the da)
up to 12 o'clock at ulidit, mi tei ma

to suit the tunes.

Hacks Nos. 33, 45, G2, 03, G7, 70, 73, 97, 19C

EDWIN A. JONES

Has opttncti an olllcn for tiiiusactiiig nil
biihincss In couiii'itioii xxith

Trusts, Purchase and Sale oi Bonds,
' Stock aud Real Estate,

And is prop.ui'd to Audit Aciountx.

Olllcit: No, I.! Moii'hiint clreet, olllcu latt 1

occiiiicd by the lain Jona. Austin.

P. O. llox .Vi.

W. H. STONE,

.A--O aOXJ3SrT.2STT.

V. 0. llox 17.

TO LET

I AWN MOWIillh H EET 11V T1IKIj ilii), xxi el. or iinilitli' llnpalriug,
Oleiiniug and Sharpnuiiii' iloiin; Oupllcatu
I'U'i'OHfiiriiUhiHl xxliunr'iiiiri'il. Mai IiIiich
calhil for and reltiriHil AImi, Itepiiirlug
(iaidcii lloe in fact, can do mix thing
nuuueuiv urouuil lliu houtiii or viable,
Itlllg Up Mutiuil Telephono Ui.

68I-- N. V. IIUUUKBH.

PaciflcMailS.S.Go.

-- AND THE- -

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above ('ompiiiies will
call at Honolulu on their xxaj to the abou
ports on or about the follow liig dates :

Stmr "HAEI.IO" . .

Stmr "BE1.UIO"
Stmr "OHINA"
Stmr "0( EAMO"
Stmr "CHINA"
Stmr "OCEANIC" .

Stmr "OHINA"
Stmr "OCLANIU" .

Stmr "CHINA" .

Stmi

11, ts'U
11, IS'H

.lulx 11, l'H
Aug. 1!Sept. la, Ib'll

.OH. 1(1, IWM

Nov. ls'U
Die. yi, ls'lt

.", ls"U
Stim "OCIIANIU" Maiili o, It'll
Stmr "CHINA" .. April Hi, lMll

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the abox-- c Companies xill
call at Honolulu on their xxa.x fiom Hong-Kon- g

and Yokohama to the above poll on
oi about the following dates:

Stmr "CHINA" ...
Stmr "()C1:AM( "
Stmr "ll.VLLU"
Stmr "CITY OF 1T.K

Stmr
Stmi
Stmi
Stmr
htmr

"CHINA" .. .

"ltCLUlC"
"PERU"
"t)Ci:.VNH"
"CITYOFlllODi:

Stmr "(5AELK " .

Stun "CUYOF PEKING

Stmr "OCEANIC"..
"CHINA" .

Stmr "OCEANIC"
Mmr "CITY OF l'El

htnn

207

"GAELIC" .,

ApiII
.Max

IVIi.

..Apillt), ISlt
May 7, ts'lj

I NO

.

7

27,

.Max !'), IV.U

.lunoii. is') 5

..luiio l't, lb'l!
.llllH' J7, lb'H

.tulv", ls'ii
.lulv 17, 1?')S

JANEIRO"
...lulx 'Jl, Is'i!

Aug. Ij, ls'li

.. Aug
. . .'sent

15, Is'
2), ls'l!

,... Nov. (!,
Dec. i.

I Nil" . ..
. .I.in.2,

Stmr "(ICEANIi ".. ll.
Stmr "CHINA" . Miuch 2ii.

May 1 1,

ls'Ji
lb').!

bsi)i
ls()l
lt'i
lS'lt

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

XnKii- - ll "Mi-

ll M X. KOMI.

Cabin t IM) no j.ns nU

Cabin, loiiud trip I

mouths . 22 1 UH 2l2 iX

Cabin, lound trip 12
months . 2d2 ri0 ISIC 2i

Eurojioin Stu'i.igc... s'i UO 100 UO

tSf P.issuugcr pixing full fare xxill hi
nlloxxul 10 puiient oH'ictuiii f.uc it ictiun
ing xxithin txxelxT Jionths.

jy-- For Fruight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

tf

Baldwin Locomotives.

The having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Islands

10R Till. I III I1HX11 n

It

In HI

...

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Point.

Agents.

undersigned

Hawaiian

Aro now prepared to glxu ltiuuiKs and
reiuivu Orders foi thc-- u Engines,

of any sieand

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFAOrUKlNti A

STYLE OF LOUOM01IVE
PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of xxhlcb hax'o rucutlx been
received at tbusii ImIiiikU, ami xxo will haxu
plcasnie in fmnMiliiy ploi itut lint iigciitN
aud man igcis xxith particulair ot .imc

w. c

The Siipoiloiitj of iIh-s- Lucmiiolixi's
oxm- - all other niiikes Is known not (mix
here but Is iii'kninxleilgi'd tbinilgboul the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Aijonts ior tho Hawaiian Islands.

TO PLANT LOVERS !

kMm
Mil; UNDEIiSKiNED Dl.slltl 'IO

notlfx t in nub c tbtit he Is miMi.iiid
in rniiiigaii' aux Mini in iiei,
Hush in (iinftiiig, lludiliug, liiugliig, nr
i it In - metboilN. Sn . i.Miicnih will in

until thc.x aic xxill rooted, xxbn'ii
XXill tllkl' Kill) hi XXI el,S til hi lUlllllbs, ,C- -
coidiligto lt genu;.. Noxx is the limn foi
ladlei, to iiuikii pit stilts xxbutbei Midi's or
natixis, to lii-- i (ill ml.- - I xxill iiNo iiiuli -

take to idinlicati' all iiiiii'lM tint jui'X iimiii
in suck the sap iiiiiii trees and iiln i xigi-tabli'-

xxhlcb i. ill be i xpclli'd limn o to on
boiiiri; iiociiic im pt).

lSf The I nib ! and Oiaiifi biinllx a
spi'ciaiix. AUilicss

W. L
U'li-lll- l' lll'l.ll.l'IN UllilC

All Limit of Cummi'tetul I'riiilnni
jiriniijitlij ijcivuteil ut luw rutrtt ut lh

Uutletin Ojtfr.

life's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

Wiiiuii, Prcs. S. II. lloi.,
Oxer. .1. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Sec.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Coniniandor,

Will Icao Honolulu at 2 i m., touching at
Liihalna, Mualaca Buy and Makcna the
Minicday; MuhuUona, lCaxxaihae mid

tho folloxxing day, airixing at
llllii at midnight.

Itituiniiig leaves Hilo, touching at
.imc d.ix ; Kuxv.iihao x, m,j iu

10 x. M.i MaUena 4 v. v.; Maalaca
li'iy 0 p. m.; Lab.iina n r. xi. the folloxxing
dnj ; arriving at Moiiolulu ti x. m. Wcdnos- -

iI.i.xm ami Miturdaxs.

XF" No Freight xxill bo received after
12 noon on (lav of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIGS. Cemniandcr,

Will leaxe Honolulu every Tuosilav at 5
i. v., touching at Kahului, HulIo, Hana,
Hamoa and Kipjhulu.

Returning xxill auivc at Honolulu oviry
isunilux moiuiug.

C0 No l'icight xxill be remixed after
!. m. on d.i.x of sailing.

Conxignies must be at
rm ix--( theii l'li'ltiht, as

the
oms-clxe- s lusponsiblo after
lus bt-c- lamlcd.

laiidini's
xxo xxill

suih iciglit

While the Comp'iii.x xxill use due dili-
gence in handling Lixu Stuck, xxc decline
to assume an.x n.ponsibilitj inea-co- i the
los nf same.

'llu Compnij xxill not be responsible for
Mouex in .Itxxcfrx unhs pi illi! in tlitMWp
ofPursii-- .

Oceanic Steamship Co.

'111!

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

Ntnx and Fine Sticl Mi. unship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the On, line Steamship Ciiuipin.x xxill
btuhiuat Honolulu fiom bxdni J iihIAiiiK-l.ui- d

on oi about

April 6th,
And xxill le.ix-- e for the aboxc jxnt xxith
Mails and tiliout that dale.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The Nuxv ami Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oi'i'.m Steanishi! Coiup.inj xxill
lie due at Honolulu, fiom b.ui
on oi about

hold

April 7th,

1

And xxill have prompt despatch xxith
Mails and Passenger for the uIiom ports.

The undersigned aicnoxx piepaicd issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Foi pirtitulars ug.irding
1 n ight or P.iss.igc to

Al

G. IRWIN & Ltd.,

General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Ta,Tole.

LOCAL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrixe Honolulu
fiom S. P.

Mar.
Apr. Ill

THROUGH LINE.
From Sau FiauciMO

for Sjdncj.

.Irnir llmwluhi.

IIS

to
not

KlULltCO,

to

SSf further
apply

WH. CO.,

I. cine Honolulu
for h. F.

. . li't
Apr. lit;

Fro i riydnej for
San l'raiicisi'o.

l.i III I lliillilhllu.

ALAMF.DA, AiuilT M A Kl I'OSA, ApnUl
MAKIi'OSA, May 5 MO.NOWAI. May 1

Grand

FANCY

i

UK

DRESS

r

Mar.

GOODS

"KA MAILE STORE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th

Swiss MusUu Figut'tid Dross Qoods,
All-wo- Croiios, rrouuh Dolaiuos,

Childi cu's Hats and Douuots,

i'rouch Oruaudies, Etc., Etc
071-lv- s

AN IOWA PROFESSOR.

Returns from Honolulu Mid fSpoaks
His Mind to His Countrymon.
Fioin an okaloo-a- , Iowa, Paper.

I'tof. M. Stalker, of Iowa Agricul-ttita- l
Collogo, is probably tko groat-ih- I

trarolnr in luwa. Evury jear bo
visits i)imi distiiut part of tho globe,
and alunys brings homo with him
earofttlly formed opinions ot what
ho see and hears. This winter vaca-
tion was epent in tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands, mill lie was there during tho
lueuiit oxeitemeitt. Ho loft Houo-lul- it

Febinary 1st itt tho steamer
Australia and eamo direct to Ames.
Then on Thursday ho eamotoOska-loosa- ,

to visit bis brother, Mr.Dillou
Stfilkor, and at the post oflko o
abked linn: "What do u knoxT
about that much talked-o- f Island
gioup, tho Hawaiian's?" Ho said to
us: uAii article appears to-da- y in
tho Des Moines Leader which

my iows on tho matter, aud
you aro w elcome to give it if you de-

sire." We ate pleased to givu it to
our leaders, believing it will bo of
gieat iutoioit to them.

"1 wont to the Islands early in
Nox ember in patt to enjoy the de-
lights of a peipetual summer cli
mate and in part to make a study of
the political and social condition of
the people It is of the latter that
1 wi-- h to ipeak. The" winter of
18U2 '.).'! proxed to be an epoch in
the histoiy of this remarkable little
cottntiy. At the time of 1113" arrial
the legislature, as they term thoir
national assembly, was in ,essiou.
The bod j had ciinxened in tho
month ol Apiil and had boon en-
gaged in acrimonious discussion
nio-i- t of the time since date and so
continued till January 11, when the
assembly was prorogued by the
Queen.

"Dissatisfaction with the existing
foi 111 ol the constitution is t tho
bottom of all tho ditlicultios of
which this eountiy is hearing so
much. Alloxx 1110 to touch a foxv his-tou- c

points that xxill better bring to
view st,ini of the matters to bo dis-
cussed.

"Tho Hawaiian people recoiled
their lirst written constitution in
lb 10. This was promulgated by tho
King and guuianteed in a formal
xx a many of tho rights which tho

n

people alieady actually enjoyed. It
was amended liom time to time un-
til 1801, when Kainehameha gao to
the puople a constitution more or
less closely resembling that of tho
United States xxith the monarchical
lent lues of tho British govern-
ment incoiporated. Tho con-
stitution gaxo the right to writ of
liabea. corpus, to tiial by legally
constituted couits, to tho peaceable
possession of property, liberty of
kpeech, light of peaceful assem-
blies for the discussion of subjects
allecting tho people; the right of
sulhago with tho restriction that
exeix xoter should bo able to read
and xxrito and bo ponee&iod of pro-
pel ty to the amount of $190, aud
the other rights and privileges or-
dinal lly granted by civilized govern-
ment.

"Under this constitution tho legis-
lative bod,) consisted of a house of
rcpriv-uututuc- and a house of 110-bl-

aitting as a single body aud
haxiug equal legislative rights on all
subjects. The repioaontatives were
elected bj the people. Tho nobles
were appointed by tho OToreign
and held their positions for life un-
less lemoxed for cause. This con-
tinued to bo the organic laxv of tho
kingdom until in lbS7 in spite of all
eiloilsat its modilieatiou. During
this x ear a plan xx'as organised for
changing the instrument through a
channel not provided by the consti-
tution itself. A .ocrot organization
was ioimt'd to compel tho king by
intimidation and lorco to modily
the constitution in many ropeets,
but especially that feature of it
which gave tho soveieign tho power
of appointing lh nobles. A body
of men with a moru or lews perfectly
organized mob back of them went
to the palace of the kins' and by
thieats aud intimidation compelled
him uudei his otxu hand to abrogate
the old constitution and to promul-
gate a nexv one instead, Tho princi-
pal change in this new constitution
vxtis in the section providing for tho
creation oi a house of nobU.s. Hy
the new constitution the position of
noble becami! an elective otlico and
exlraoidiuniy restrictions were
placed upon the elective franchise
so f;u as its application to tho houso
of nobles is concerned. The educa-
tional ipialiiicaliou oftho old con-
stitution was li'tainetl and tho fol-
lowing additional section, with a
number ol otlicis, xvas insetted:

Second That he shall awn and
be possessed in his own right of tax-
able propel ty in this country of tho
value ol .S'iOOO over and above all
eiictimbiaiices 01 shall have actually

nu income of not less than
during the j ear next preceding

his registration tor such election,
"Thus the power of electing tho

noble was tiaiinfened from tho king
to the propel tvx holding class. This
constitution xv, is actually promul-
gated, ami became the fundamental
law ol tho laud 111 pito of the bitter
opposition ot the common people.
It contained catefulh prepared safo-guai-

ngaiuM an.x alterations or
amendments not sanctioned by tho
class,.., who compelled its formation.
The constitution can bu changed
only ly the acts of two siicccs-iiv- o

legislatuii's, the hist ol which shall
give a tun Hinds majority 111 lavor
of stioh nliHHgo. it furlliur provides
that the piopeity 01 iucomu ijiinlili-eatn- ni

ol olucloff of nobles may bo

(VonlnnuJ en .'ilh I'ltye.)
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BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF
'

Govornmont Lands in Kuain and
Kahonhuna, N. Hllo, Hawaii.

Oil THUHSDAY, March ;!0, 1MB, nt 12

o'clock noon, nt thu fiont entrance of Alli-oln- nl

Hnlo, will bo old nt 1'nlillo Auction
Four (1) Bcetlon.s of I.mul in Kunin and
Knhonhtuia, N. Hllo, Hawaii, ns follows:

Section 1 Containing mi urea of 39.2
Acros. Upset pi ieo iflOii.

Section 2 Containing an area of 1)7.7

Acres. Upset price f 1WI.

Section 3 Containing an area of 10.13

Acres. Upset prico $!ul.
Section l Containing mi area of li.iV

Acres. Upset price $l.r.
It if conditioned tlmt tin? purchaser of

the above Lots shall pay the cunt of nrvi
and plotting of same. Full information In
this regard can be obtained upon applica-
tion to the Land Ollioo, Intciior Dcpait-men- t.

J. A. KINU,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OMco, Feb. , W.tX
UVT-- H

SALE OF

Throo Tracts of Govornmont Lands
in North Hilo.

On THUKSDAY, Maicb 30, lfc'M, ut 12

o'clock noon, at the front entianco of Alii-ola- nl

Hale, will bo sold at l'ubllu Auction,
Three Tracts of Ooveinniont Lands In

Xorth Hilo, Hawaii, viz.:
Tiact 1 Containing nn area of 21

Acres. Upset pi Ice lns.
Tract 2 Containing an aie.i of IS

Acres. Upset price tiH.50.
Tract 3 Containing an aiea of 13

Acies. Upset price U!.!r.
It is conditioned that the pmclri-c- r of

the above Lots .shall p.ij the cot of survey
and plotting of .nine Full information in
this regard cm bu obtained upon applica-
tion to the Land Olllce, Interior Depart-
ment. J. A. KINC,

Minister of the Intel ior.
Interior Olllce, Peb. 21, lsu.'l.

""OJ'J--

SALE OF

Government Land in North Hilo,
Hawaii.

On THURSDAY, M.ueh M, 1S0J, at 12

o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance of Alii-'ola- ni

Hale, will be sold at l'ublic Auction,
310 2-- Acres of Push and Woodland about
lji miles above main road in the District
of North Hilo, Hawaii.

The Government reserves the llighi-of-Wa- y

for a road through this Land.
It is conditioned that the purchaser of

the above land shall pay cost of sin ve and
plotting of same. Full inhumation in this
regard can bo obtained upon application to
the Land Ollice, Intciior Dopaitment.

Upset price $310.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Intciior.
Interior Olhce, Feb. 2.r, lb')3.

WiO-- lt

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But Established for the Hem fit of All.
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Dr. J. S. MeGrew is editor-in-chio- f

of tho twilight organ. His knowl-
edge of antiseptics will proo very
valuable in that relation.

Who is this Senator Blunt that's
coming here, heralded by tho twi-
light organ? Will you lend us a
Tribune almanac to read him up, as
wo are a little shy of blunt instru-
ments?

The twilight organ opens its
mouth to put its foot in it. By in-

sulting tho Hawaiian ladies in ridi-
culing their time-honore- d modes of
showing their esteem for Admiral
Brown, it olfers an affront to the
gallant Admiral which that thor-
ough gentleman can lienor cease to
resent.

The amount of "capital" repre-
sented in the revolution has been
more magnified across tho big pond
than tho amount of brains. What
about tho millions of capital repre-
sented at tho mooting of Hawaiian
ladies the other da', tho modes of
which have been ridiculed and the
motives misrepresented by the morn-

ing mud-sling- and tho owning
dust-wipe- r.

In this morning's Advertiser tho
statement is made that several of
tho honorary officers of tho woman's
branch of the Hawaiian Patriotic
League "had made up their mind-- ,

to resign." This is more of that
"padding" at which tho morning
organ is a confessed adopt. Tho
sole basis for it is tho fact that ono
of tho ts resigned her
office, because her husband is a
strong annoxationi.it, but who took
pains to state in hor loiter of resig-

nation that she wished to continue
as a member, as she was heartily in
sympathy with tho objects of tho
organization, For decency's sake
leave tho women alone, if ou can-

not find anything but falso witness
to discredit their laudable patri-
otism,

"EQUAL BIGHTS,"

Tlio now afternoon paper declares
that "Annexation, moans equal lights,
expanded commerce, a trebled popu-

lation and a return of good times,"
Without pausing to inquire wheth-

er tho editor meant a "troubled," in-

stead of a "trebled" population, lot
us ask where is the guaranty of
"equal rights" in annexation? How
do wo know that equal rights will

attend upon the propobod change?
Is not every prospout, and every
proposition of tho annexation party

up to (Into, .1 direct donial of tho
suggoslion t lint "equal rights" are
sought, or will be accepted by thorn ?

Have not tlio precious quintette of
"statesmen" whom tlio L O. sent to
"negotiate" for annexation, been
wagging their jaws incessantly, since
the arrival of tlio Claudiuo at San
Francisco, January 2Sth, to tho tuno
that "the d -- d kanaka is not fit to
vote, and shall not vote, in Hawaii"?
If this proposition bo untrue, lot
omo ono aiUo and deny it. litis

not tho 1'. It, maintained a silence
as of a Sphinx upon tho topic,
lernving to their ultra advocates
tho task of explaining what con-

ditions are to follow annexa-
tion? Hao not those ultra advo-
cates of annexation iteiated and re-

iterated, in season and out of sea
son, that tlio conier-ston- o of tho
revolutionary fabric was a stripping
of tho franchise from, tho natho Ha-
waiian? Has not tho l G. permit
ted tho-- o sentiments to bo sown
broadcast, the whole world over, for
nearly throe months without a word
or a syllable of challenge or dis-

claimer on their part? lias not tho
L G., by thus maintaining silouco
on the subject, ithially stood spou- -

sor for all tho throats of political
piracy indulged in by its eommis-sionot- s

and Mipportors, and made
those threats its own? In short, litis
not tho L G. given tho peoplo of
this country and tho world to under-
stand that annexation is to bo built
upon a scheme of grand lareeiry
practiced upon tho civil lights of
tho people? If any of tho foregoing
questions can bo truthfulh answer-

ed in tho negative, by all means lot
us have tho unsworn without delay.
If they, or any of them, call for
affirmative answers, will some

kindly how such
conditions as those proposed can by
any possibility bo construed into a
piospect of "equal rights"?

ARRIVAL OF THE RUSH.

Makos a Good Passage Down Com-

missioner Blount and Family on
Beard.

The U. S. S. Richard Rush, Cant.
C. L. Hooper commanding, armed
this morning and anchored between
the U. S. S. Boston and Japanese
cruiser Xnuiva, 8 day and 20 houis
from San Francisco. Prior to the
Rush's departure from San Fran-
cisco she was thoroughly overhaul-
ed and she took in 100 tons of coal.
She is of tWO tons displacement and
her extreme length is 178 feel. Hoi
engine develops 500 horse power
and she can steam 12 knots an
hour.

The cuttor carries ono six-inc- h

Hotchkiss gnu and two three-inc- h

steel rillos. Fach of these guns car-
ries a projectile nearly three milea
effectively. The vessel has also an
abundance of small arms. There
are forty men aboard, exclusive of
officers and cabin servants.

Tho Rush carried as passengers,
James H. Blount,

of Georgia, who was Chairman of
Committee of Foreign Relations in
last Congress, who has come to in-

vestigate into Hawaiian airaiis, Mrs.
Blount, and Mr. Ellico Mills, steno-
grapher to tho State Department,
who comes as the Commissioners
private secretary.

Mr. Blount leceived tho repre
sentatives of tho press cordially, and
in answer to enquiries staled that ho
was not awaro that another com-
missioner was coming hoie. Tho
Commissioner did not come ashore
until this afternoon.

Tho San Francisco Examiner of
the 20th inst. says that Commissioner
Blount will bo away from tho United
Statos for several weeks, and it is
expected that iio will gather full
and accurate information concerning
the sentiment prevailing among tho
natives of Hawaii as regards tho
subject of annexation. This inform-
ation will of course bo laid befoie
tin State Dcpait incut at Washing-
ton, and it is expected will influence
to a very great extent this future
action ol tho Government.

It was believed at first that tho
instructions would also include the
withdrawal of the protectorate
which litis been established by Min-nist- er

Stevens, but it is now said
that tho reports of English intrigue
have caused a change of sentiment
at the National Capital in the

U. S. Commissioner Blount, wife
and child landed at tho boat laud-
ing from the Rush, and weie drien
in ii wagonette to the Snow cottage,
Hawaiian Hotel, He declined oilers
of private residences from difi'oiont
parties.

U. S. Minister Stevens, Consul-Genor- al

Severance, Dr. J.S. McGiew
and Mr. A. S. Hartwull boaided tho
Rush in a U. S. N. steam launch out-
side of the spar buoy, Minister Ste-
vens received and answered his des-
patches on board,

Major J. W. Robertson, H. M.'s
Chamberlain, visited Commissioner
Blount on board tho Rush on her
arrival, and presented tho oiiuiy
with the Queen's welcome and com-
pliments and an offer of her caniago
to drive to tho Hotel.

Mr. Blount returned his compli-
ments to the Queen, thanking her
for hor courtesy, but stating that
ho had declined similar oll'ois to
hers, preferring to drive in his own
private carnage,

Persons who am subject to attacks
of bilious colic can almost invariably
toll by their feelings, when to expect
an attack, If Chamberlain's Colic,
Choloia and Diairho'a Remedy is
taken as soon as these symptoms ap-
pear, they can waid oil tlio disi'u-o- .
Such persons should always keep
the Remedy at hand, ready for im-

mediate use when needed. Two or
thiei) doses of it at (ho right time
will stive them much biilloriug. I '"or
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
A; Co,,ageuls for the Hawaiian Jtl-ami- s,

LINES.

On rickinc Up tho Hawaiian Star
in tho Foot's Garden at 7:30
p. m.
Twinkle, twinkle, little Star,
How 1 wonder what ou are;
Out upon tho grass s(i (u ,
Did Mm fall out of thoskv?
When tho news Its course has inn,
You take up the tnle line spun,
And to the ojo that's to It shut,
You hold thu over stale chestnut.
Shining with a tardy light,
Your name is mud, jour motive tplti-- j

The lln.i.iilN will abdicate
I'or j on the tltki " verv late."
Shine on, shine ever, Utile Stnr,
Your glimmer faint does not reach far;
Your usefulness will no'i r be past,
Ileal merit showing bj contrast.

SANDWICHED.

That's What Wa3 Done With Dr.
Lucas Last Night.

Rev. D. V. T 11 ...... .,,.
uiii ii. i. iiiii nn i

that ho was sandwiched in the Sand-
wich Islands tho last evening ho
spent hereon this occasion. Whether
ho was the bread or the meat or tho
mustard he may bo allowed to say
himself. Tho audience will say they
had a genuine feast of reason and
How of soul. So much so that they
will bo glad to conio together at
such another onteitnininont, even if
they have to got away with a isit-in- g

"missionary" on toast, six foot
six by three feet across tho shoul-
ders, ami, like "dat darkey" in tlio
emancipation song, weighing (about)
"three hundred pound.'' Waiving
further talk in parables, it may bo
said that a nice musical program,
with Dr. Lucas sandwiched between
tho numbers, was given at Y.M.C.A.
hall, for the benefit of tlio Assoc-
iation's library.

Tho benefit was not received in
cash, but the novel plan was adopt-
ed of asking for books, to be added
to the library, instead of admission
tickets. Very satisfactory was tho
result, as fully eighty volumes, many
of them nicely bound and in good
preservation, were stacked on a table
at tho head of tho stairs by the en
tering people.

Mr. C. 13. Ripley presided and, in
opening the concert, made a little
speech that gave the ono for a big
leforni. Before this tho hymn,
"Tell tho Story," was sung, Miss
Lottie l'armeleo accompanying on
tho piano, and Dr. Lucas oll'ored
prayer. Mr. Ripley said: "Myfiionds,

The Y. M. C. A. consider it their
duty to correct such evils as they
believe to exist in tho community.
There is ono evil that wo think
exists and which wo wish to coriect.
In whateter entertainments wo con-
duct in future we wish to put a stop
to tho practice, when thoio are eight
or nine pieces on the program, of
demanding that tho number bo in-

creased to eighteen or nineteen.
This practice is unjust both to the
audience and to tho performers.
When wo ask anybodj to appear on
the piogiam they take the request
as for one appearance, but often two
appeatancos aio expected bj those
who indulge in tho pi act ice in ques-
tion. Theioforo, to make a begin-in- g

in tho conectiou of this evil or
abiiso, wo intend this evening to paj
no attention to recalls, but your ap-
plause may bo just as enthusiastic
as you please."

The chairman stuck manfully to
tho now rule, although sonio of his
friends, ono or two times, teased him
by rally after rally of applause over
performances especially pleasing.
Below is tho program, oory number
of which gave intense enjoyment,
judging by the rapt attention dur-
ing its rendering and tho bursts of
applause loilowing:
1. Yiolin solo with piano accompani-

ment . Di moiid and Aittuir Wall
'. liccit.ition ''A Quakers' Meotin;;" .

Dr. l.uc.is
'.'. Song "1'osulie"

K.imchnmchu Glee Club
4. liccilation -- " Punch's llulogy on

Abi.ih.iiu Lincoln '. . .'Dr. Lucas
.". Song "Take Me Home". Miss Uho.uls

(Miss P.uiiRieu, pianist.)
(i. Itecitation "Yiiiksliiiemaii'.s Wel-

come to tho New llnbj . . 1)1. l.uc.is
7. Song llihlic.il inidlej"

Kiimeu.imelm (Heo Chili
8. 1!( citation Oiigin.il poem, also oii- -

giual oratorio "D.md;" ult-- hymn
in Indian language Ur. l.uc.is

The fouith number was prefaced
with an eloquent eulogy of ids own
by Dr. Lucas on '"Father Abraham,"
in which ho gave the opinion that
tho greatet thing over spoken was
tho second inaugural address of
Lincoln, some of the grandest pass-
ages of which ho recited. The ori-
ginal poem was written by the re-

citer while visiting his son in Lou-
don, and is a parody of a poem by
tho young man an' ode to the moon.
His sou is a musical composer and
tho oratorio was written to bo sot to
music by him. It runs inajesticall
and is to bo produced in public as
soon as possible. Dr. Lucas said ho
was thankful that the thought of
writing the oratorio led him to study
the life of David, as thero ho found
lessons of tho greatest importance,
some of which he pointed out to tho
auditors.

Tho chairman dismissed tho audi-
ence with thanks to tho kind friends
who had assisted in the entertain-
ment and to those who had contri-
buted the books for the library.

Hood's Curos,

In saing t lint Hood's Haisapai ilia
clues, its proprietors make no idle
or extravagant claim. Statements
from thousands of reliable people of
what Hood's Sarcapai ilia has done
for them, conclusively proo the fact

-- Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

"The peoplo of this vicinity insist
on huMiig Chainboi Iain's Cough
Homedy and do not want any other,"
says John V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills, Indiana. That is right. Thoy
know it to be superior to any other
for colds, and as ;i niovoutivo and
euro for croup, and wh should thoy
not insist upon having it. f() cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Bon-

bon, Smith A; Co., agents for thu Ha-
waiian Islands.

Hood's Fills act especially upon
the lior. lousing it fiuiu torpidity
loils natural duties, ouio constipa-
tion and assist digestion,

V'Yiid Jul Mutiny ut the llulktiu Ojjlvv.

OATHOLIO CATHEDRAL OF
NOLULU.

HO- -

Rolirjious Borvicos of tho Holy Wook
and Eaator Sunday.

March 530th, is Holy
Thursday or Maundy Thursday, tho
day on which our Lord instituted
tho Holy Eucharist.

High pontifical mass at 7 a. in.
with holy communion consecration
of tho oil for the sick, and chrism;
removal of tho blessed sacrament
to tho repository.

13 p. m. the washing of the foot of
12 poor men, representing tho 12
apostles.

7 p. m. tho passion preached in
Portuguese,

8 p. in. tho passion preached in
Hawaiian.

Tlio day next is Good Friday or
Holy Fiiday, the day on which our
Lord died on tho eioss for the re-

demption of men.
!) a. in. religious service the kiss

ing or tlio crucilix -- communion oi
tho priest.

"Mossed aro the Mock, for" etc.

Euiron Bt'u.i.nx:
1 see by this morning's Adversary

that the Palace has a now janitor.
Its royal window's will horeafter bo
waslied and its monarchical halls in
future bo swept by a Rhode Island
man. Tho appointment is not only
a graceful tribute to tho State of
Rhode Island, but also a tardy
recognition of great services render-
ed by ii "tried (not convicted) and
trusty friend." 1 doubt not the in-

cumbent will shed tho last drop of
Rhode Island blood in defence of
his trust. He will shed everything
except the job.

All hail the ftio.it Provisional mine,
Another place is won,

And other mi u may geljhc same
I'or can ing a gun.

Come fortli inch eager candidate,
tun sinii nut no hereft,

It is not even now too late
For lots of jobs are left I

A. N. Xp.xt.

"August j
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ifiF
How does he feel ? He feels

cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the houis, and
manner of his eating August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does ho feci? lie feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-ibl- e

appetite wholly unaccountable,
iiihiatiual and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

How does ho feci ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
gritmbliii"- - fault-findui- g, over-nicet- y

about w hat is set bclore him when
he is theic August Flower the
Remody.

How does he feel ? Ke feels
after a spvll of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He has ir-

regular bowel's and peculiar stools
August Flower 1he Remedy.

Household -:- - Furniture
--A.T A.TJOTI03T.

P.v order of Mas. C. X. SPKNCT-I- ! 1 will
sell at Public Auction, at her Wcsidenco,
I.unalilo smct, corner of PiiUoi street,

On THURSDAY, March 30th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.,

The Whole of her Household Furniture,
consisting of

Upholstered Parlor Furniture,

M T. Tables, Ko i and ICou Tables
Koa Hook Case,

The Library of the late C. N. Sponcer
Consisting "f Standaid W'oiks.

1'ii tines of thu Iiouil Kaiuilv,
Oilman and Stool, II. V. Hook Case,
Kim Four Post IScdstead, Wardiobc,

Koa Bedroom Set,
Fischer Kiicnroof safe, Secretary,
ChoH'onier, J.x. Dining Table .V hairs,
1!. V. Sideboard, Meat hate, Icn Chest,

"Charter Oak" Stove and Utensils,

CioeKury and Olasswaic,
(larden Hose and Tools,

J Saddles and lliiillcs,
feet Harness,

1 Family Carriage,
I). 1!. Ilrecch Loading Shotgun and 1 Win-

chester l!eieating ltillc, both
in due oidir.

Parlor Ilillu, lite, Lte., Kte.

(if Tim House will bo open for
on Wednesday, Maich 'Jtlth, fioin

11 A. M. to 1 1'. M.

wis J. Levey,
ihv:it Aucrioxr.r.it.

FOE. SA-IjE- !

PANTILEON
THE CELEBRATED

Lohengrin Beer
I UOM 'I III -- -

John Wieland Breweries Co,, L'd,

he I'lne-- t Draught Lagei llecr in
Aiiiiuiea, burned alter the St. Louis

eiiiiil to the Famous Antiuiircr-llilsc- h

lleei.

Selected Hop and

Pure Malt Usotl Only I

The hiil.i: AlUIXl'V n at the

P A N T 1 i E C) N
At which place ONLY, It will ho hold,

H .

Hawaiian nargwarc Go,, L'i

Saturday, March 25, 1SUJ.

Has it ever otcurred to you
that the Islands are getting a
tremendous amount of free
advertising? Mas it ever oc-

curred to you that it would be
better if the representative of
one of the foreign newspapers
now sojourning here would
adhere closer to the truth, and
to the principle of investigat-
ing rumors before publishing
them, rather than publish first
and be called a scorner of the
truth afterward? Better for
the community and the paper
represented. It has to us and
we're not alone in the opi
nion.

The generous and general
advertising the country has
received during the past two
months will nelp us in many
ways and injure certain indivi-

duals in others. It will bring
capital to the country and tou-
rists to our shores. It will
create a demand for Kodaks
and bring globe trotters here
to view, what the representa-
tive of one San Francisco pa-
per lias made them believe, is
the most available spot on
earth for Parkhursting cranks
and the hotbed of intrigue and
deception. The Bureau of
Annexation has proven itself a
better advertising channel than
the Bureau of Information,
but then the latter deals mostly
in climate and scenery. 1 he
tourists now here proclaim this
a veritable Eden, a paradise,
the condensation of every-
thing necessary to make life
pleasant and bearable, and the
society feature hits them hard.
Instead of the "half naked na-
tive" who carts treasures from
the Palace they found an in-

telligent well dressed people.
Instead of native women run-
ning the streets regardless of
dress they found a "swag
ger" set among which the divi
ded skirt is popular. Instead of
the "two an' ha'penny" shops
in whose windows they expect-
ed to see curios and tapa they
find in our store the embodi-
ment of everything new and
ornamental. They find in it a
larger and better displayed
assortment of house furnishing
goods than they ever saw in a
city of three times the size in
the United States. We don't
like to boast but when such
decayed substance as lately
appeared in a San Francisco
paper is placed under our
olfactory organ we are forced
to do it and to murmur a gen-
tle protest.

Does anyone suppose that
the people who read the arti
cles referred to believe they
would find in far off Hawaii a
plow half so good as the Hen-
dry Breaker? Did any of
them expect to find in this re-

puted slow going community
a firm with snap and ginger
enough in its composition to
take hold of a new fangled
thing like the Aermotor and
drive every other windmill out
of the market? We trow not !

We like advertising whether
it be free or paid, but give us a
bit of truth in it. Let it be
known that the country
abounds in milk and honey;
that the land in some parts of
the Islands produces coffee
that will cause the South
American article to blush. Let
them know that our establish-
ment contains a complete
stock of implements necessary
to the proper cultivation of the
soil and that we compete with
the manufacturers in price.
Tell them that there is a hard-
ware company in Honolulu
with ideas just a few weeks
ahead of the times, and the
people who come here to stay
and control politics can get
their outfit cheaper in 1 lono-lul- u

than they could back
home. All they need bring is
a paid-u- p subscription to their
home paper and a celluloid
collar; and if newspaper corre-
spondents who come to 1 lawaii
and find they left a reticule
full of truth back home will
call on us we will give them
a supply, "Now is the time
to subscribe,"

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite bpreckulh' Jllock,

Fort Street.

tlflrlt Ur rAdrilUnl

Spring Goods !

Corner Ifort So

C3- - IEL jl
Opening of

NX "AUSTRALIA" AXI) "0. 1).

Personally selected which aio now
of which is

Three
OR THIS week:

Great
A Handsome Line of Xew Designs in

FAXOV SATi:i:NS, fcHAl)i:i SILK. r.KVKCTS jrjJKs-i- U

The Lalest Cloth in
WASH MA'IT.IUAL lUHALLY A'SP-- At

Iitcst Designs
INDIA DKAPCItlLS, Willi! CSf At

E . --Cj JT3-- Ju
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
IMPORTS Ex "TRANSIT"
-- JXJ3T IiAJfcT3DHSID -

Hay, Rolled Barley, Oats, Bran, line and coarse; Middlings,

WHi: AT, WIIOLK .V; CltACKLD CORN,

GOLDEN E & WHITE LILY FLOUR,
11.1 vi Hems, jiiil. Salmon, l''aiihanlcs''Laul, Whitnov'a Utltter,

Kiii.de Milk, Libln's U. O. ,v. Chiiiiied Ucef. '
Lihlij's Lunch Undeiwood'x Picnic I.ohsters,

It. ir. K. Iloned Chicken, Vienna Sausage, Oysters, Chims,
"Yum-Yum- " Coin, "Lion" Coin,

Lop Cahin Majile Syiup, Kojal Baking Powder.

Gal. French Prunes, Dried Apples, Evaporated Apples,
Diicd Pe.iches, Diied Aniieots, Almonds, Walnuts,

llaisins in Whole, ',j and ', jinxes; Moi pan's Sinolio, Peat line,
1'ising Sun Stove Polish, Mason's IJlacking,

Candles, Tahle Salt, CoII'eo in Tins, it Papers.

Medium, Saloon Pilot, Soda, Assorted & Other Fancy Crackers.
INCLUDING A YARIED ASSORTMENT OF GENERAL GROCERIES.

New Zealand Potatoes & Onions, Received Ex "Alameda"
(..h LAltCE SUPPLY OV FKLD

To Lot or Lease.

ROOMS TO LET.

NICELY FUU-- X tkm,--2nished liooms at No.
1 Gaiden Lane, very

lil'ivtf mUMiM

TO LET

HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

stieet, with liathiooin, nat--
ent W. 0.. etc. Commands 3L

ono of the finest view ; in Honolulu. Aniily
to (177-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

fNE BWCKKIIoJTilB. kglK?
Cirol and Convenient Cot- - ffinaVfir2ff
tape oi ai: Kooms, i.arpe r.'i i rt 0tt3
Lot, btuhlv imil Chicken House. Annlv lo

V.. It. ii i:i)itv,
at Hawaiian Haidw.ue Co.'s stoic

U)7-t-f

TO LET OR LEASE

riMlECOTTACE AT NO. 1a, -.- -,

JL &--
3 ICiupstK.ct, Intel v $'j5tv.ii

occupied h Mr. M.S. Levy, iffitSt
cont.iininjj.'i licdrooms, P.u- - feXj cot.Ior, Diniup-ioo- Kitchen and Itathioimi;
btahle in yard; Ailesi.in Water laid on.
For paiticuhus and teims, uiiplv to

Alii!. FEUNANDEZ,
(ii:t-t- t at E. O. Hall ,: nous1.

FOR SALE

A 1IUILDINC CONbLST- -
tx. Inirof I'oouis, Kit'
chen, Small liackjard and PiHSvDL
side entrance, ut picsent 'ty1-&!rs-

occupied ns u Muldler, hoi by Jose Dias,
in tho business part of the town and cen-
trally located, i'or partieiihiis imply to

JOSE 1)1 AS",
On the pieniiscs or bj letter.

Wailulvu", March '!. l.Sl-l-

FI3STDI

yster Cocktails

AT THE

EMPIRE SALOON.
(1bJ-2- ,

ELECTION OF OFFICEBS.

T THE ANNUAL MEETING OPTHEA Mockbuldeis of tho Inter-Inlan- d

hteaui Nimcutiou Co., iLM), held this
d.ij, the fiillowliij; Olllcei.s mid J)iicetor.s
weio elected for thu ensuing ji-ur- :

W. II, Codfie) .. Picsldeui,
l.lliiu . .

W. 11. Mo Lean ... Scciiiiaij ,
.1. L. .Mcl.uiiu , .Ticasiiicr,
T. W. Hohion 11dilur.

no Mm 01 iiiiii.t'iim;
W. 11. flodfioy, .1. JIiiii, (1. N, V!leii

W. O. hinlth, P. A. Hchuufur.

W. II. .MiiMJAN,
Secrclnry 1, I, . N, Co,

Honolulu, 11, l Mtiioh -- 1, Ihili.

WANTED

I u.,.ri.uX !vs ,lW0K,Ki15IU;it oil4, Clerk, olihiir In tnwuur OH iiliuilii- -
tiyu. ,ddrc "it' iiiisiiiiict', jijg.u

Hoiol Streoto.

Tongue,

rpWO

IEsT 3D zz

UIIYANT" I 11AVK ItKCKlVHD

ojioned out and nn Inspection
invited.

Specialties !

'2tfc. Yard

15c. Yard

20c. Yard

T ?-- T13T
- JJ JL

Honolulu, H. I.

STUNTS ALWAYS IN STOCK. lm

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

tTk

n?J

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1
rpHAT COMMODIOUS
X iind

Two-stor- y lirick liuildinp
with Pleasant (hounds.
formerly tho residence of the Into H. J.
Halt, situate on Nuuann Avenue below
School siiect. Terms easy. 023-- tf

XOTE lieftiro or closing bar-pai-

elscwheie, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at once consult the undcr-sipne-d

at their oilicc.

S?We keep propel ty in first-cln- ss con-
dition. Our terms lire moderate and as
landloid.s wo will always, be found reason-
able In our dealings.

&" Apply in each case to
BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

'Caitwripht liuildinp," Merchant street,
fliu-t- f

Gulden Rule Bazaar

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
yoes alonij in the even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day wc fit somebody cither with a
pair of 1'Jyeylasses for "5c, and
once in a while wc yet as hiyh as
$2.00, IKc can't yo higher be-

cause that is the best pair of crys-

tals you can buy and why pay
inorci The reason is that we do
not need any special two weeks'
study of the question because our
instrument, the EYEMETRR, is
so simple that its lest is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes are
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, thai instrument yets there
every time.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Huir At Cloth llrushcK,

Cioiiuet bets, Lawn Tenuis Supplies,
(luitnin fioin ifl up, Banjos, Viollim,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On thu Instalment Plan, al-- o I'or Dent

Domestic Icialiiona
A large mimiI.n of Popular Noveln.

A well Ukfurlcil Mud. of Jlound HooktJ ,

to cuit nil ngee ut publishers' rules.

Children's Books from fin. un.
Sots Hawaiian Stamps $1.75 & $4.00.

j SLect Music Ordered by Every Steamer,
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IMCA-RHST-
E NEWS.

Arrivals.
Wr.n.Ni'.siiAY, Mnreh 'JO.

USS Wuhan Hush, Hooper, 8 days 20
hours from 8nn Vrnm'Ncu

Departures,
Whiini.siivy. Mivn'h2i.

SS Australia, llmullptto, for San Kiuifc- -

I'ixco, at 2 ii in
Am sch Hubert Seniles, 1'iltz, for San

Francisco
Am bk 8 0 Allen, Thomnsou, for San

Francisco

Passongors. a

uriwiiiunr".
For San Francisco, nor S 0 Allon, Mar

20 J Ii Sunder.
For San Francibco, per S S Australia.

Mar 20- -0 L llrito. JI Vamalvus, J K
Andro, J C White, Hov Ur Lucas, Mrs J M
Oat and 2 children, Vm Gordon, Jr. Cant
W 11 Kills. Miss Knaiip, T H Fulton, Mrs

V G Ashley and 2 uhihlien, W J Fcron, F
M McGregor, It Webster, Mrs

Mullcr, Jtiss 11 1! Fiilton, Missus Homier
(2),,Miss Young, Ownynng Keu, Mrs Kirk-lmu- l,

W A Johnson, C Kaisor, I)r McDon-
ald nml wife, Mrs T L Gulick. Miss I Stiles.
Mrs and Miss Hicks, 1' YV White, wife and
2 children, Mrs M J Howell, F Lewis, Mrs
Owon, Theo Harlow and wife, M LouIsmih,
Miss Gillihind, Mrs H S Cuiilm and 2 chll-dru- n,

l)r Oorwin, J A Jov, Miss Greenwood,
Miss Shcrling, Miss Schcnek, Miss l'hil-lili- s,

F .1 Hecker, Mrs F J Hcckor and son,
Mrs J W Center and daughter, S C Allen
and wife, Col I) 1) Judd, M G men wood and
wife, J L Stoddard, H H Hanning.T J 1 lo-
gins ninl wife, .1 H McDonald, Jl) McDon-
ald, Mrs W 0 Wilder, Miss Kmors-on- , H
Morrison and wife, Mrs A J Uaitwright, 2
children and servant, Hr Avordam, j'rauk
Godfrey, F M Hutch, MKt.es Stoddard (2),
1 Bunphy.

Shipping Notes.

Tho American schoonor Hohert
Searles, Captain l'ilt., left this morning
for San Finncisco with a full caigo of
sugar.

Tho S. S. Australia left for San Fran-
cisco at 2 o'clock this afternoon with a
domestic cargo valued at 1l!l,.-:iS.- and
foreign valued at 20"i.i. Among her cargo
was mom bunches bananas and lloil bags
sugar.

The American bark S. G. Allen, Thomp-
son, cleared fur San Francisco y with
li),ai(J bags of sugar weighing 2, IKi.U.'i!
pounds, and valued at .!)(!, lllj.US. Tho
shippers wnie F. A. Schaefcr iV Co., ('.
Hicwer it Co., and T. 11. D.ivies it Co.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Woathor
thick, raining; wind frosh northeast.

Tno Misses Hopper wont for a trip
to tho Coast by tho Australia, lo bo
gouu a low months.

Tho mail bj tho S. S. Australia
to-da- y for tho Coast consisted of
7593 letters and 2931 papurs.

Tho Aloha Gallery has a fine
viow of Fort street with annexation
appearanco taken this afternoon.

gecond Ofiicor Hawcs of tho S. S.
Australia has tho thanks of the
Bulletin for a San Francisco Ex-
aminer of tho 20th inst.

Tho Bullktin is indebted to Com-
mander C. L. Hooper of tho U. S.
Rovonuo cutter Hush for a full file
of tho San Francisco Call.

Tho H. M. H. Xooatt's concert,
which was to have taken place this
evening at tho Kawaiahao Church,
has been postponed until Saturday
evening.

Tho Hawaiian Dramatic Company
will present tho Hawaiian historical
drama, "Lady of tho Twilight," on
tho boards of tho Opora Houso on
Saturday week.

By reference to the official column
it will bo seen that thoro will bo a
sale of tracts of Government land
at North Ililo, Hawaii,
at nootij at tho front entrance of
Aliiolam Halo.

L. J. Lovoy will sell at auction at
tho residence on Lunalilo, corner of
Piikoi street, tho ontiro household
furnituro of Mrs. C. N. Spencer, to-
morrow at 10 o'clock. Tho furuit tiro
comprises an elegant assortment.

Tho Hawaiian National Band eravo
another public concert at the Hotel
yesterday evening. A largo and ap-
preciative audience was present, and
tho music was oxcnptionalby brilli-
ant. Tho Hotel guests applauded
tho musicians at intervals.

The five sailors who aro charged
with having murdered tho second
mate of tho bark Hesper on tho voy-
age from Newcastle, X. S. , to
Honolulu, arrived in San Francisco
in irons on March 18th on tho bark-ontin- o

Tropic Bird. Thoy wore
shipped by tho American Consul at
Tahiti.

A passougor by tho iniinionary
stoam packet Morning Star spoko in
high terms of tho Hawaiian mission-
aries and thoir doportnient in tho
South Seas. In his own words,
"thoy aro tho people." Thov aro
much respected by tho Micronesiaius
and thoir advice in all matters is
much bought alter.

Tho wife of Mr. J'. Opforgelt,
of tho firm of E. Holl'schlaeger
A; Company, and family viojo
booked to leave by the S. S.
Australia to-da- but their depar-
ture has boon uofonod on account
of tho sudden illness of Mr. Opfor-gol- t.

Ho was taken down Mtorday
afternoon, and is now in tiio hands
of a doctor.

Dr. and Mrs. McDonald of Hali-
fax, N. S., loft for homo bv the
stoamor to-da- after a gtoatly en-
joyed stay of several months in the
islands. Thoy made many frit utn

. hero and worn very sorry to leave.
Dr. McDonald has taken away miiuo
hundreds of lantern slides of Ha-
waiian beetles, with which ho will
give exhibitions.

George Hoboitb, a lii'oin.ui on the
S. S. Altimeda, airuMod in San

shortly after her an mil
on the complaint of Peter llorgiiiau,
onooi the ciow. charging him with
assault with a deadly weapon while
the Mourner was in Honolulu haibor.
Kobeits' defense Is that the other
picked a quarrel with him and in
the light which utnmud got worsted,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Fiuncisoo, March 20.

flVr U. S. S. Hush.

THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION. of
NOTE OP D1STHUST Or ULF.VM.AND DY A

PArnii.
Tho San Franoisco Call (Hopub-licau- )

of this date has tho following
leading editorial, under the heading,
"Cleveland's Hawaiian Policy":

Tho somewhat oxtraoidiiiary in-

telligence conies from Washington
that President Clnvoland has dis-
covered

of
that his Hawaiian policy is in

blunder. Ho is ovon said to havo
added two pages of instructions to
tho original amount thought neces-
sary for tho guidance or Commis-
sioner Blount. Tho secrot of all
this is that tho English party exult-
ed somewhat too openly. Thoy
counted Clovoland as irrevocably on
their sido as if ho had been in birth
an Englishman. All tho
retainers extolled Cleveland's
sagacity in sending a commis-
sioner to tho islands. It was exactly
what thoy wanted. In fact it was
tho policy thoy had marked out for
him. llioro aro business as well as
political intotosts to bo served.
Dayios, the guardian of the Princess
Kaiulani, is tho Honolulu agent of
tho Canadian Pacific Hailroad. It is
quite natural that tho Canadian
Pacilic Hailroad Company should
profor to sco tho islands under an
English protectorate than to seo
ilium a part of tho United States.
Davies cannot bo censured in work-
ing for his company, but thero aro a
good many Americans who do not
see why Clovoland should assist.
Tho appointment of a commissioner, a
says Darius, is tho very thing wo
want. Of 11,000 rotos in Hawaii he
doos not think that more than 1000
will bo cast in faror of annexation.
After tho snub Mr. Cleveland has
administered it is quite likely that
the majority will bo agaiust annexa-
tion. What then? Suppose under
tho native and English combination
tho vote should bo adverse to an-
nexation. Suppose even that it
should favor an English protector-
ate. Does Mr. Davies suppose that
England will bo allowed to t.iko
possession of the islands without
protest?

wuvr caiisku Tin: C'HANOn.

A "Washington despatch of tho
18th says: "Hawaiian matters were
again discussed at the Cabinet meet-
ing. Tho result took the form of
two type-writte- n pages of additional
instructions to ConmiissionorBlount.
The most that can be made out of it
is that additional instructions weio
made necessary in tho light of tho
last uows from Hawaii. It is be-
lieved tho reports indicating incioas-e- d

activity on tho pari of the Eng-
lish havo piompted a chaugo in pre-
vious instructions, so as tooll'set any
inroads that may bo made upon tho
inllueuco maintained up to that time
by the American representatives in
Honolulu.

"It is reported to-da- y that tho in-

structions which Blount was expect-
ed to convoy to Minister Stevens
contemplated tho withdrawal of tho
Boston's battalion from their station
on shore, anil oxplicit disapproval
of Minister Stovons' act in establish
ing a temporary protectoiate."

Another despatch received in Chi-
cago says Mr. Davies had been
given plenty of unofficial encour-
agement in Washington, and had
shown his delight at tho apparent
uiurioiutliness ot (Jlovolanu admin-istiatio- n

to annexation.
Tiin tlt in the ointment.

A despatch from Washington of
tho 15th says
Blount was bound for Honolulu on
a secret mission. As chairman of
tho Foreign Allairs committee in
tho House, Mr. Blount took a very
consorrativo positiou on tho Hawai-
ian question, refusing to commit
himself without further information.
The despatch goes on to give tho
following as the lcasons for Cleve-
land's, withdrawal of the tieaty lrotn
tho Senate:

"More than a year before tho over-
throw of the "Queen, a delegation
from the Hawaiian Legislature came
to this country, without public an-
nouncement, "seeking indications
from the administration as to what
.support a roolutionary party might
rely on if it should overthrow the
old Government and establish a
Provisional Government, its has been
done. The ultimate object, as then
disclosed, was to secure annexation
to this country, as they did not hope
for hucccii in the permanent estab-
lishment of a now government.
Blount amis among tho few pcisons
with whom the delegates talked,
and ho then ret used to commit him-
self to tiny such plan. There is no
doubt that since tho overthrow of
tho Queen ho has had some suspi-
cion that this Government may !iuo
encouraged the revolution, find
might possibly bo accused of having
a part in tho establishment of the
now Ginoruinent on the islands with
which we hiio been asked to Ileal."

The despatch indicates that Mr.
Blount's mission is to tlioioughly
investigate the question of how the
Government came to bo oveitluowu,
and whether the Provisional Goern-incn- t

actually represents the popular
sentiment, it says the idea is that
a Government in Hawaii claiming to
represent the people must bu strong
enough to maintain itself if tho
United Slates Government is to
treat with it. The despatch further
says:

Tho piobability is that wo would
do nothing to maintain the Provi-
sional GoMirnineiit against any other
GoMiriimeut the people of Hawaii
themselves might seek lo establish;
but if it was found thai the I'rmi-sioiit- il

Government was ically the
chosen GoMtrumeiit of the islands,
nml U'ik iinl tliiiinmliiiit im I In, mm
port of tho I'niled States for it
i.i.tonco, the pinim-iiio- u for aiinoN- -

atiou ma) be lav manly legarded
and an amended treaty lini) be muiI
to the Senate at the next M'srion,

However, apart fioiu other
the desirability of aunox- -

ing tho islands will bo investigated
as a business proposition. It is said
that tho administration eaily receiv-
ed information, which was deemed
reliable, that tho overthrow of Queen
Liliitokalaui and tho establishment
of tho Provisional Government was
the result of a plan formulated by
the sugar-producin- g elements on
tho islands, and which was further-
ed in Sau Francisco. Upon receiv-
ing this information tho withdrawal

tho treaty was determined on.
THE PRINCE AND l'RINCESS.

Prince David was at Chicago on
tho 18th, on his return journey. He
expressed the boliof that tho Queen
would bo restored to power.

Piincess Kaiulani and party ar-
rived at New York from Philadel-
phia and Washington on the night

tho 18th. Ther were to romain
Now York until Wednesday, 22d,

when they would oinbark on the
steamer Majestic for England.

Theo. II. Davies, who throughout
has acted and spoken for tho Prin-
cess Kaiulani, said: "AVe only canio
heio to soctiro recognition and thou
to ask tho American people to look
into theso Hawaiian matters. The
appointment of a commissioner bj'
tho President to go to Hawaii and
formally investigate tho matter of
tho proposed annexation is tho very
thing wo want. Thoro aro
votes in Hawaii, and of theso not
over 4000 would lie thrown in favor
of annexation. You in America go
by popular role, and we aro satisfied
to lo t ho same in Hawaii.'

Then you aro oiiito satisfied with
the turn affairs havo taken, and aro
willing to await tho action of Presi-
dent Cleveland without taking fur
ther stops?" ho was asked. of"Yes," was the reply. "Within
two or three months tho father of
the Princess Kaiulani will come to '

England, and he and tho Princess
will then return to this country, visit
the World's Fair and possibly make

short lour of tho country."
CASTLE COMES HOME AND TIll'ItSTON AND

NEUMANN STAY.

Messrs. Castlo and Thurston of
tho Hawaiian commission and Paul
Neumann, attorney for Queen Liliu- -
okalaui, left Washington Friday
night, 17th. Mr. Castle is en route to
for home, intending to sail from San
Francisco for Honolulu on the :51st.
Tho others will return to Washing-- I
ton and await the outcome of
Blount's visit to the Hawaiian
Islands.

THE CALL OV THE I'UOIILEM.

An editorial in tho San Francisco
Call of March 17 is as follows:

"An Eastern contemporary well
saj's: 'The Hawaiian problem is one
that will be solved easily if it is
solved quickly, Every delay in an- -

nexation maki annevatio'n more
ditlicult though perhaps not less
certain.' Tho d annexation
problem is hardly a problem at all.
Thero is but one situation which
holds out a promise of peace and
safety to tho islands and removes a
danger to tho peace of tho United
States. A native Government is not
considered a possibility; a European
protectorate is not to be thought
of. What remains but annexation
to tho United States? Mr. Cleveland
is said to be worried lest American
sugar-plante- rs at tho islands may
piolit in some way by annexation.
It is quite likely thoy will. It is ex
pected that all kinds of business at
the islands will uo benelitou by an-
nexation. Even if an American pro-
tectorate should bo established over
tho islands no securitj' could be giv-
en against a change in our tariir laws
that would greatly injuro general
business. A single year of free com-
petition with other sugar-producin- g

countries has greatly impaired the
value ol sugar plantations in Hawaii.

"It is possible and even probable
that when Cleveland has thought
tho thing over a fow months ho will
arrive whoio Harrison arrived weeks
ago. Ho will bo forced to the same
policy 1)3' the fact that thero is no
other worthy of consideration. In
that case wo will have a few verbal
amendments to the Harrison treaty
and the name.--, of G rover Cleveland
and Walter Q. Grcsham will appear
where tho names of Benjamin Hani-so- n

and John W. Foster appeared
in tho fu-- t tieaty. But Cleveland
will alwtijs leniain under the impro- -

cmti i (mi dm- - w.rh.'i mmMifi- -

incuts saved the country."
CLEVELAND'S POLICY.

THS nt'OAK noi'SrY DOOMED AND THE

dltv hov sum: or iiesiouation.
A "Washington special of the 17th

says that, despite the fact that Piosi-do- nt

Cleveland's inaugural address
contained no direct allusion to the
reeipiooitj' policy initiated by tho
Fifty-lirs- t Congioss, and carried out
witli such encouraging and promis-
ing lesulls by President Harrison,
prominent Democrats who will sit
in the next Congiess declaie that
the policy must and will bo aban-
doned.

"Wo will repeal the sugar bounty
provision eaily in the first session of
the Fifty-tliil- d Congiess," says ov
I'lomier "Springer and other Demo-
crats who were mcmhois of the
Ways and Means Committee of tho
Congress which has just expired, al-

though they made no effort to do
so in that Congiess,

The same determination is boldly
pioclaimed by Dockery and other
Democrats who woro not members
of the Wa)n and Means Committee,
but not many ot them have had tho
courage thus far to declare in favor
of a reiiuponition of the duty on
sugar, which would cost the douios- -

tic coiisiiniers-o- f that necessary arti
cle or life 5KKMMMMKM) a year, and
"bull" the shaies of tho sugar trust.

UNITED ESTATES.

W. G, Hipper, who shot John W.
Mackay and then shot himself, is
out of bed again.

Mis. .etVeron Davis, widow of the
late Confedeiale Pionideiit, who is
living in New Yoik, is said to be in
straightened ciiciimstaiices.

EUROPE,

The committee uf the lieichstug
i ejected the second reading oT tin-arm-

bill, and adjourned till anr
Easier.

.lules Ferry, slatesiiiau and J'le-.i-ilmi- l

of the Fieiieh Senate, in dead,
lie died fiom heart dUoase, caiisiuil

by a bullet striking his ribs near the
bao of the heart, at tho time ho M.was attacked by Aubeitin in 1887.
Ho was nearly Ul years old, and his

' early profession that of a lawyer.

LO0AL AND GENERAL NEWS,

Four opium smokers woroairest- -
ed last night.

Miss Young left by steam-
er for a short visit to tho Coast.

Mrs. A. J. Cnrtwright, jr., and two
children went by tho Australia for a
trip abroad.

It is rumored around town that
Mr. Blount will succeed U. S. Minis-
ter Stevens.

Mrs. E. S. Cuiiha ami two child-t- o

ren loft for a visit tho Coast by
the steamer to-da-

Tho Hawaiian National band will
serenade Commissioner Blount at
tho Hotel this evening.

Mr. S C. Allen loft for tho Coast
by the Australia to seun special
medical treatment Ho is accotn- -

panied by his wifo.

Mrs. J. M. Oat and two children
wore among tho largo number of
Honolulu people who loft for the
Coast to-da-

Most of the business houses wore
decorated with American ilags to
greet tho United States envoy. Fort
street made a beautiful showing.

John Lucas of the Honolulu Plan-
ing Mills erected a flagstaff on
Bishop & Co.'s bank building this
nioi ning, especially for tho display

tho American Hag.

Hov. Dr. Lucas, who has given
great ploasuio to many audiences
since his arrival from Australia by
hist thtotigh steamer, loft for Can-
ada by 's steamer.

Mrs. W. G. Ashley and childien
left by the Australia to spend a few
months at San Joe among the
numerous friends ol Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley in that beautiful city.

Messrs. Castlo and Thurston were
deliver addiosses at dill'oiont

places in the States. Mr. Thurston
was to speak to the students of Cor-
nell University at Ithaca, Now York.

Tho Golden Rule Ba.aar has a
ropo across 1'ort root with the
Amei lean anil .Hawaiian nags nying
sido by side;" on the former is
"Aloha" and on the other, ''Wel-
come."

Tho Call of the 18th has this
item: "Tho new (ill-to- n barkentino
Hilo, up Troiii Honolulu, is loading
at Mission No. I. Tho vessel is a
graeetul, handsome one, and at- -

tracts crowds of visitor daily."
W. E. Simp.son, scciotary and gen-or- al

manager of tho Pugot Sound
and Hawaiian Trailic Company, re-

turned to Taeoma from Vancouver
on March 17 after a visit to inspect
tho British steaniei Graudholine,
which tho company may charter.

A largo deputation ol tho woman's
branch of tho Hawaiian Patriotic
League marched to the boat land-
ing to meet tho expected Commis-
sioners. Thoy carried .small Aineii-ca- n

and Hawaiian Hags and made a
gay appearance in their variegated
apparel

H. 13. M. S. Nyuipho arrived at San
Diego from Acapulco on March 15.

Captain Huntingford came ashore
immediately for his mail, which, it
was reported, contained orders to
proceed diiect to Honolulu. The
Nynipho was duo on April 1st at
Esquimalt.

Mrs. W. C. NViidor left for tho
States bv steamer to-da- She was
accompanied by Miss Emerson, who
ariivcd on the bark Albert on tho
22d of February, and has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilder at
thoir beautiful mansion. Miss Emer
son at once became a favorite in so-

ciety circles after her arrival.

The Risdon Iron Works of San
Francisco consider that Alex. Young
of the Honolulu Iron Works has in
fringed the former's patent in trash
feeders. '1 lie matter has lieon sub
mitted to the SuDiemo Court for
amicable settlement without suit.
F. M. Hatch represents the plaintill's,
and A. S. Hartwell tho defendant.

JamcH Jlehcr Jforman
ol Hliy Heaver l'a.

Cured ofScrofula
Tho People will have Hood's

Mr. Dorman'H Jlrpo'lcnce
"My "Miy, iiiivv U s oM, lmil Scrofula ii

one i'jc (mm tiio tlmo in vvns ft baby, illsuli.iri;-Iii-

nil the tlmo. Of late wi lino been clvlnu
liini Ifomt's s.irsapiilll'i, ai It U.h ilone nil
tli'it iiii'illclnn can do, Tin) ''infill, i Ii.ih iIiuiii-liu.uei-

ami 111- oju U lital il up and vu II. I

5? f"aiwAP
J?WZ

fully bcllevu Hood's S.n irill.i in Hie best
nictliUnc In tiio in.irl.it. I K.' ti ircucral store,
aiul It h not n iriik Hindi HooiI'h Kuninrillii
tor the people Mill have II I sell inure of
llouil's .sars.ip.irllli Ibau an ollii-- i muilldiies
toother and tho store ivuutil nut lie compli l

Hood's Si Cores
ulllioul II. My vfn bat uUt been entirely
cureil ( Ki'iofnlitb) Hon ' s.irsaiMi ilia, unit
urn In at Illy 111, initial for v li.it It Ion ilonu for
Ub " John lloilMAV nli I ner, I'.i

HOOD'B PlLUaru ' Init aflat illiimr I'llli,
utlil!iiUuu.iuiu limUilii. 'irykiHit :".

Jhitlij llullrlin, CO ienU a month,
delivered free.

McNY:Fine .:. Easter
SOKI-VEnST'-

S

Patent Elastic Seam Drawers !

We want (o call the attention
of our patrons to n novelty which,
from the favor it litis been re-

ceived with, we believe hus come

to stay and become an indispen-

sable article of gent's furnishing.
A glance :it the cut above will

show al once the superiority of
goods niiide in this maimer over
those heretofore in vogue.

ScitivKx's 1'ati:nt Elastic
Si:am DiiAWHiss are provided

with an improvement consisting
of an Elastic Tnm:ntiox tit the
inner and outer .senilis, which

Hives elasticity in movement am 1

comfort in lit. The drawers an
cut in li urc outlines and ad'ord

the wearer all the advantages of

knit goods, while retaining the
superior comfort of woven I'.tbric.
The Patum' Elastic Si:m,
which coni'ains no itrnr.m;, re-

tains its springiness and wears
longer than the other portion of

the garment. It makes the
drawers conform to (he position
of the wearer and avoids any
strain, no matter what attitude
the body assumes.

It will also be found that these
Pati:nt Elastic Sham Di:awi:i;s
aro equally well adapted to all
athletic positions and allow the
greatest freedom and ease of
motion. In the position as-

sumed in the cut, not the least
tension is produced on the main
portion oi tno goons, wtuie ino
elastic seams allow the transfor-
mation, of the figure as seen in
the position, which would be im-

possible in others without pro-

ducing great strain on the goods
and friction upon the person.

We have now a complete stock
of these goods in all si.es, and
can recommend those made of
tho material known as ".Ikan"
to ho the coolest and best adapt-

ed for those persons who do not
care to wear woolen fabrics.

Thov miv that there is "noth
ing new under the sun," but the
follow who said that was all
wrong, lie forgot "Gent's Fur-

nishings," they're always mak-

ing something now in that line.
The latest yet, we liavejust

received samples of, from the
manufacturers. It consists of
Gauze, Halbriggan, or Silk Un-

der Garments with WOOL skill-full- y

woven into tho hretist and
hack to protect the most vital
parts of tho body from cold or
chill, lo the many people who
cannot wear all wool goods on
account of the irritation some-

times felt, those goods will he a
great hoop, as, while I hey will
have the advantage of wearing
cotton fabric, the hiugs ami
hack will havo a nice warm cov-

ering of wotd. From tiio many
sentiments of approval we have
heard regarding these goods we

believe them to he a gootl thing
for our clima'e, and have placed
our orders for a full stock,
which will lie on side in about
two mouths

To au, person desiring to sec
the samples which we have we

will he pleased lo show llieni.

M.MolK.KRJSY

N
3STOV7 OiPEHST .A.T

S. SACHS
104 Ifort

Latest Novelties ! New
New Spring

I
AI.M) A I'IM.

!

NT.YV ritHl!i:U MI'SI JN

si:v khi:nch am.- -

WIIITU A

o

daik eui-cts-
,

NKW COT TON COTTON

T. Tin: latkst ix

&
ALSO NKW

X
IX&-- The i an- - Absolutely I'.ist Colin- -

"TUP. Iti;s,T.:

o

of o
a

1

1

doctor
will tell you

it is the
safest diet
for

W yf Vi
.,. .A,."s&i. J., ?

7

V

:.

Styles
New

ISTES-W- " LACES!
Latest Novelties in Children's Hats

New Spring Dress Materials

20 W

Street, Honolulu.

AhJsOHTMl.NT

OH5AM)Ii:s CllAMHHH'S,
WOOL ClIAlI.U'.S,
l'HtNTi:i) UNKN iV I Hlhll LAWNS,

I'ONUKIIS A OUAl'KS,

New Goods, Dimities, Marseilles, Etc.
havi: vi:ky

Laces, Embroideries Trimmings
A

STOCKINGSNE Ij LACK

lbs.

Nestle's
Food

Your

baby

I. A JJJ: M

.VkiSfer FwT

lite?
A dainty new book, The Baby, by tl

uesi auinorilies on baby lite, tree lo cv
mother who sends her address

THOMAS IXEMINO & COMPANY

73 Warren St., New Vork.

Millinery

!

Flowers ! Ribbons I

or

A

White

!

HOLLISTER & CO.,
XDPITJTC3-C3-ISTS- ,

109 Fort Street, - - - Honolvilia, H. I.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd

Leather

Cummins' Blook, IF'oi't, Street.

Belting

Bulletin,

LOT OK Tlir.

ami will m,t Crork tliey are pronounced

&S3? You Hi'o respect-
fully requested to call at
Our Store and get a Fkek
Maui'u: of the

BEST
Food

EVER MADE.

estle's
IS A

Sii

And requires only the addi-

tion of "Water to pre-

pare it for use.
cry

Large Packages 50 Cts

& Lace Leather

Trowels,

50c. per month

JTTST RECEIVED

Ol' VKI1Y "sl'l'UKIOK tJl'AUTY. ,N' IN'VOIOK OF

IRON AND BRASS SCREWS
to co.Mi'i.rri: or it i,im; or m.i:s.

Sand Paper, Emery Cioth Sacks,
O-iaia-t KTo.il Fullers, Xjariett Swivels,

Turner's Snips and Shears,
Awls ctncl Tools, Qai-de- n

Egg Beaters, Cork Screws, Can Openers,

Scrub Brushes, Paints, Putty, Etc., Etc.

IB. . Ej23IXjSE,S &d oo.
3 PORT STK.IUE3T.

Al'TlII! TAIilNi. hl'iu'K ALL KIS'll-- . OK

Curtains in White, Cream and Colored !

At tin f tin- - furiiu i inst,

"Velvet cSc Smyrna IR.-u.g- s

In all mi's (jic.itlj iiiiui-- i

Woolen Goods in Plain, Strinotl & Plaids, Below Cost!
itr-- In fin l i. i.llrr liunuiiM llinum,, In all l)nnirtiwnii. -- &

i Drnssiiultlno Uuilor Uio M.iuagoumiil ol MISS K. OLARK. .&:

Daily

.1

1 J

'



f

croscisr uott,
IMVOKTKIl AND

Steel & Iron Ranges
waiaw ii ii l'iMi

Stoves cfe FisztuLres
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,

WHITE, GllAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, No. 95 & 5)7 KING STREET.

G II A S . H U STAGE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and island Butter

&J3-- ALWAYS ON HAND 0C?

Hew Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco

All Order-- , faithfully attended to.
solicited und packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES 210- -

LEWIS
Ill PORT

Importers, wicsale

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every Cala. Steamer

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Solicited.

TELEPHONE 02

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Heeeived Eastern Europe.

rill:sn EVERY

attended delivered

Holicited.

Hletst King

JUST RECEIVED

Clothing
von bai.i:

THEO. H. DA CO.

6b ILAN1WAI"
FAMILY

Resort Wulklkl. Triuiiuur
Hneulul nrrunguiiictitb
Family Plcnien Evtuiint;

Uiithlug I'urtlea.

UKAl.KK IN

(Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

O. BOX 372.

HOX

& CO.,
STREET.

(I Retail Grocers

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i;ox ur.

FOR SALE i

Ilia & i rirew

At SB Per Cord CASH

ter- - and ii:i.ivi:iu:i)-- tt

JOHN P. COLBURN CO.

Daily llullflin, 60 cent u manlli,
delivered frtet

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods by Every Packet from the States and

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE 1JY STEAMER.

All Orders faithfully to and Oooda to any part the Pity free.

Island OrderH (satisfaction guaranteed.

Corner Fort Ss Streets.

A shipment ok

TOWER'S
Flshbrand Oil

uv

VIES &
01 Mf

11AT1IINO
ut pass

thu nate. uau
xnadu lor mid

IW--

-- P.

-- 1'. 0. 2U7

-- p. o.

&c

of

liii

Ktt -- 7r" "",y-'- ' TT'frr ,r W5 ". o5li V-nr lj J fft',, - - 'rf

NOTICE AND PROGRAMME

OK A.

FAIR D LUAU

KAL1HI-KA- I,

Close to the Railroad, below Mr. Waller's
UtCWCry, to 1)1) held on

Wednesday, April 5th,
l'ltOM 11:30 A. M. TO 7 1 M.,

Under tin" management of Mus, Wmo
and Mui. Wvii.ut. of Kullhi, nlkilliy

mniiy White and llawaliuu Ladies.

Supeiintonded bj Ri. ruiimCiiMiM,
for Cliuu'h I'tuinHw,

FAJH
Two Tables roreign and Hawaiian: (It.il)

locs; Untile; l.ulsand riovverTa- -
hles: lit) Crc.mi and Candy

Tables; Huiles; Etc.

NO ADMISSION FEE WILL BE CHARGED.

3L."UA.TJ
e l'lag Ta

Onu r'Ink Plug Tablo Tickets 5U Cents..

'1 he Hand of St. Louis College will play
during the whole da several of their hi au-tif- ul

pieces: and the Sunday School Ohoir
of Father Olenu nt will sing some of their
best songs, all to niako of tlie occasion not
only a lucrative d.ij , hut uWo a very enjoy-nlil- c

one for eerjoue.
E8F- - Tiains will inn at V.cmsion Hates

fioni Honolulu and Mo malua to the Kair
(lioiimls. every half hour from 0 . M. to I
e. m.; eveiy liour fiom 1 to.'i v. m.j ovcrj
half hour again from ii to 7 r. M.

SF Tickets for the I.uau niav ho had
an time after Tuesday, March lltli.

)STitkets for Trains (round trip),
only 'J." cents, w ill he delivcied at the Depot
on thu two preceding dins April .id and
1th.

The names of all the L idles who will
please take eh.uge of thu dillcient Tables
of the l'air and Luau will he published as
soon as they are well known. (7'-t- d

ttoyal Hawaiian Opera House

J. I.evoy .... Lessee.
1. Kahalewai Stage Manager.

GRAND PRODUCTION
OK A- -

Series of Interesting Incidents in

Hawaiian History!
Adapted for the Stage by the H waii Ponoi

Di.vmvtio Co , to be presented in Eng-
lish by Native Hawaiian, on

SATURDAY EVENING, April 8ft,

Will be produced a Melo-diam- a in
1 wo AUs, entitled;

"TkLadyZTwilight"

New Scenes I

Ne'w Costumes I

New Songs I

A Musical Interlude by the Company:

Overtuio Hawaiian Hand

"Landing of Lono and His Death"

Characters b, the Coinpanj.

fSF A Pet of liiallstio Pcenery has been
speLially designed and painted for these
lepresentatioiis.

Prices as Usual 50c, 76c. & $1.00.

V8i !o Plan open at I.evej's where
'1 leUets can be had for all p.ut- - of ihe
house. U7!I-.- J

The following ehoieehit of word painting
oeuirs in Hawthorne's Mailili I'aun:

" Women bo they of what earthly rani;
they niaj, howovei gifted with iutelltetor
genius, 01 endow eil with aw till beauty, have
always some little haudiwoil; icady to fill
the tin gap of every vacant nioiiient. A
needle is tamili ir tu thulingem of tliim all.
A ijikuii, no doiiht, plies it onoieasion; the
woman poet urn use it as adioitly as hei
pen; thu woman's eje, that has diseoverul
a law star, turns from its gloi, to send thu
imlished little iiistiument gh.iming along
the hem of her l.eiehief, 01 todainaeasiial
fray 111 her diess. And thej have greatly
the advantage of us in this respect. The
slendei thread of -- ilk 01 lotton keeps them
united with the small, familiar, gentle

life, the continually opciating
of which do somuilifoi thu health

of tlieehaiuetLi, and eniry oil' what would
ntliuuw) he a dangerous acLiimulation of
iiniihlil sensibility. Avast deal of human
s.Mupath.N runs along this uleutriu line,
htietehing fiom the tliione to the wiul.or
(hair of the humblest seamstress, and
lacpiug high and lou inn species of com-
munion with then Kindled hulngs."

HoiinewiL, while jiiu ply too ntedlu,
hao jou oer relliitid on tlie ielssitudes
of life? bee to it that our husbandh juo-vid- e

for the futum wulfaiu of tluii families
hv at once apiihiug for a Polic in the
EWUITAHLE LITE AhbUHANCi:

of the United btates. No more
suitable gift could be ulleied to ou.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

Qoner.il Agents for the lluwallau islands
Equitable Life AdMiianco boelety of thu
United btates.

M. L, MINER, D, Y. S.,

Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and
Dentist.

Ol'TKE: HOTEL bTAULHri.

oil i I! liotllis;

8 to lu v. M.i li.io to ,i::;o v, m.

W llMIUI M 1' With Dr. P. L. ;Miller.
lluielaiila xtieet.

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Xi. .A-DI-jEi-
R.

Iligs to notify the publlu that he has re-

ceived per h. b. ' .Mmiowal" an
Elegant Assortment ol

Ladles', Children's & Gnat's

Boots Shoes
07L3W

(Continued from ful Pane.)

Incronctl b' law, but tlous not ro-vit- lo

Hint it may bo lossonud by that
samo iiuviiiH. Tlio otroct of such a
high proporty tialilioation for tho
right of franchise can well bo im-
agined.

"Tho last cousin shows that on
tho Island of Hawaii tho population
is 2(5,751. 1 linvo not tho statistics
giving tho number of olectois oligi-bl- o

to vote for nobles on this island,
but 1 have boon informed by paities
that I believe to bo entiiely trust-
worthy that the number is about
four hundicd. It will thus bo seen
that a ver small majority of tho
actual oting population of tho
country has a right to participate in
tho election of one linpoitant branch
of tho legislating body. It in a
measttio disfranchises a largo por-
tion of tho nathc Hawaiians. While
thoy can all, or very nearly all, com-
ply with tho educational require-
ments, tho property qualification
dibfiauchises probably moro than
four-iiftb- s of llioin. This does not
woik a greater haidship on tho na- -

tio Hawaiians than to tho poorer
and middle classes of other nation-
alities. 1 am informed by citizens
of tho islands that a laborer earning
?l(.) per month and his board is not
permitted to vote undor tho incoino
qualification, tlie construction being
placed upon the law that tho boaid
part of a laboior's compensation
cannot be counted as a part of his
income.

"During the session of tho legis-
lature which recently closed, a
st niggle was carried on between tho
paities fatoring a change in this
fcoclion of the constitution and those
who adocated its retention. For
tho gi eater part the contest was
between the house, of representatives
and the house of nobles, or between
those elected by the whole people
and tho-- e chosen by tho favoied
classos. An attempt was made to
face-tir- the calling of a constitutional
convention, with authority to modi-
fy the iiibtuunent. This effort prov
ed unavailing. Tho queen, after tho
prorogation of tho logilaturo, pre-
sented a now constitution to her
cabinet and asked 'them to sign.

"This they advised against and
declined toapprmo. Thu queen then
made a speech fiom tho balcony of
tho palace, advising tho people, who
always gathei in great numbers on
tho occasion of tho adjournment of
tho legislature, to go to their homes
quietly and in an ordinary manner,
and await until such time as thoy
might be able to secure a constitu-
tion more to their liking.

"The putty who had compelled
tho foinier king to modify tho con-
stitution saw in this action of tho
queou an oppoit unity which favoied
the carrying out of a seheino they
had for sonio time wished to seo

namely the overthrow
of tho existing government and tho
annexation of the islands to tho
United States, and so adroitly was
tho whole matter planned, and so
skillfully was it executed, that these
men astonished themselves by the
.sudden success which followed their
oflbits.

"Tho United States Minister and
tho commander of the man of war,
'The .Boston,' then ljing in tho har-
bor, wero niado confidants in this
plan, if wo are to accept tho slato-luont- h

of parties engaged in tho
scheme to ovortluow Uie govern-
ment. If confirmation of this testi-
mony wero needed it was abundantly
furnished by subsequent history.
Tho evening bofoio t ho day on which
tho seizure of the government was
made, about two bundled men wero
brought oir the Boston, and with
muskets, double belts of cartiidges,
and Gat ling guns, paraded t ho .streets
in front of tho queen's palace, and
fiiiiill- - went into camp on tho oppo-
site side of the sheet from tho
palace grounds and immediately in
hont of tho palace. A small detach-
ment was sent to the residence of
the United Stales Minister and to
the ollico of tho United States Con-
sul. The report was freely given
out that tho .Boston boys had come
ashore to protect United States pro-
pel ly. What propoi ty tho United
Sjatos owned anyvv hero in the viei-ni- tj

of the loyal palace or govern
ment buildings f was never abln to
learn uimiyn hem the uatnnir mins
and thu main force of men wero
placed.

"On the following day, January
17th, tho second pait of the pro-giai- n

was carried out. The eitieus
loft their stoics and shops with their
Winchester rifles, marched in front
of Uncle Sam's piotectiug anuy,
into tliojjuilding, and took posses-
sion of "it. That they would have
attempted this movement without
the intimidating elleet of United
States soldiers placed squarely in
fiout of tho palace, is not to bo for
it moment thought of.

"The strength of public opinion
against, tins movement was cortainly
sullieiontly stiong to have prevented
any such undertaking without tho
assistance of an outside military
foico.

"It may be asked, who ate tho
dissatisfied parties, and what is tho
element desiiing this change in tho
government and what aro the power-
ful causes that provoke this desire
for a change.

(Coin Iunion nt jet hiuv.)

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with bomd at Ilnni-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Hoot Boor on draught at Honson,
Smith kCo.'s.

After hhaviug use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. JJmibou, Smith k. Co.,Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith to Co.,
Agents

Dr. McLennan. l!il Foil hi reel.
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone (182,

Mechanics' Home, 59 and 111 Hotel
btreei. jAHiging ny day, week or
mouth 2fie. and Wlc. a night; l

and J 1.25 a week.

Piof. F. Lombard, A. B., will con-
tinue giving instruction in private
and in classes; French, SpauUh,
and Latin. Jtuhidouco, Alakea stieot,
near V. Al. U. A.

FOR THOSE WANTING JOBS.

Tho Rulos That Will Govorn ProBl-dontlc- il

Appointments.
New York, March 10. Tho Press

correspondent nt Washington tele-
graphs: From tho statements Presi-
dent Cleveland, Postmnster-aonorn- l
Bissoll and other members of tho
Cabinet made during tho week to
visiting Congressmen the following
code of rules can now bo given as
those which will govorn all appoint-
ments to public service under tho
administration:

First lncuinbonts will bo retain-
ed in ollleo until their commissions
oxpiro or until t hero is a voluntary
lesignatiou. When there is no com-
mission fixing tho tonuro t ho oflioiont
incumbent will bo permitted to servo
lour years lroni tho luno of appoint-
ment.

Second No ono who has hold of-
fice undor tho former Cleveland ad-
ministration will bo again appointed
to ollico, exceptions being railway
mail clerks and Poslollieo inspectors.

Third No appointment will bo
made in States having spring State
elections until after such olections.

fourth All Postmasters must
divorce themselves from privato
business excepting in instances
where the fourth-clas- s pay is so
small that Postmasters will not give
their undivided time to tho post-ollic- e.

Fifth Appoint mouts will not bo
made upon tho magnitude of peti-
tions or indorsements alone, but
character, appeal anco and evident
fitness of tho applicant for tho place
must also bo considoied.

Sixth As appointments aro of an
executive and not of a political char-
acter, recommendations by primary
elections will not prevail.

Seventh No exception will bo
made to rule 2 in favor of applicants
who woro removed fiom ollico by
tho last adniinistiatiou bofoie they
had served their full term of four
years, no matter how brief their ser-
vice may have been.

.Rule 1 does not apply to foreign
missions, to tho higher grades of
consuls and to assistant secietaries
and chiefs of bureaus. It is intend-
ed, however, to cover that vast class
of patronage included in tho Post-ollic- e,

Internal Revenue and customs
service. Hide 2 is flexible and will
bo niado to cover appointees under
the fir.st Cleveland administration
w ho are still in possession outside
of classified service.

The Shirt Maker's Revongo.

Hold our orders for Johnson is coming
The shirt iimkei is on the way
Look out for his whiskers foi thovare leak-

ing
Till jou hear what lie has to say.

Itesncct to Johnson the blither iustlv naid
And noble shirt niakei honored ins johlots

shade
Hut whence this being? lh.it a n.iniu so

mean
Should join with Johnson the shin man,

on a tomb bo seen.

This Johnson Would better far ptoclaini,
To future nues hiimblu his job lots name.
Johnson and shirt maker had been well

paii'd
Tho tit collector and the city bard.

Now inipoil all jour so called sbiit makers
To take iny honest living away if joui.ui
I eamo to those Islands to woik like a man
lleio will 1 stay in spite of vote teeth
For all kinds of shirt will I make to look

neat.

"LVST BUT NOT LEAST."

I do all the shirt cutting that is
done at my place of business and in
case tho shirts don't give entire satis-
faction I will alter them, make now
.shiits or refund tho money. All
shirts that I niako will bo kept in
repair for 2 year.--, free of charge.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt Maker.

Tho strongest recommendation
that any article can have is tho en-
dorsement of tho mothers of the
town. When the mothers recom-
mend it you may know that that
article has moio than ordinaiy merit.
Hero is what tho Centerville, South
Dakota, Citizen says editorially of
an article sold in their town: "From
poisoual expeiience wo can say that
Chamberlain's Cough Jieinedy has
broken up bad colds for our chil-
dren. Wo aio acquainted with many
mothers in Contoivillo who would
not bo without it in tho house for a
good many times its cost, and are
recommending it everyday." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealois. Ben-
son, Smith to Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Ten Homesteads !

IHOIR, SALE !

ilIEKE A UE TUN' HOOD bl.E HO.ME- -
steads on the VVniklkl load between

Hon. ('has. L. Hoiikins' lueinises and .Mr.
.Macfailaiie a pienii-us- . Thee orsiiie tho
best unsold Lots In the cily, heiug pint of
those, ...: ... .i i... V! w .piciniscs foimeilj U.t UK! I. V 1

Keawcaiiiahi.

Titlo perfect, Deeds at tho expense of
the purchaseis. Teiiuci me iiisj-- .

tf l'"or furthei pailhuluirf apply to

Wl. .LI AM 0. AOII1.
Honolulu, March :M, Ib'lJ. (W-t- f

Exocutor's Notice to Creditors.

ix Tin: diuouiT (oi'itT vow theJL l'iit t'iiiuit. -- In I'robate. In the mat-
ter of the iVill oi Maiia O'biilllvan, de-
ceased. The imderslmicd uivus notice that
ho has been appoiiitid Eeeutoi of the
last Will and Testament of .Maiia O'hulll-v- n

u, late of Honolulu, deceased, and he
heiehy untitles all Cledltoisof said .Maiia
U'hiillhan to pieM'iit theii iiispuulvo
claims dill) verllied, with pioper voucheis,
to him, at the stoic of E, (), Hall V Sou, in
Honolulu, within nI mouths Iiom this
date, oi thej will be foruvei bailed.

AllltAllA.M rElt.NANDE.,
Evicutorof thu Will of .Maiia O'hiilllvan,

ileieaMil.
Hatul this JUthdiu of Maich, )VM,

(iso lw

Kor Local New
Fitly pruhontud
Tuko tlio
liulletin
Evury timo.

IT"!"1" I TLir "'M I
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BOOK & JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

Electric

Merchant Street,

SEW OF

TIIETR

H. I.

Etc

Ii

POSTER

Letterheads,

Etc, Etc.,

Printing Office,

Honolulu,

PRINTING,

Noteheads,

Memorandums,

FINE JOE WORK COLORS

In Fact Anything in the Printing Line!

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

BV2T ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY "a
Island, annum,

Foreign, annum,

INVOICES

Etc.,

&aju.

$4 00

$500


